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Campus Calendar

**Monday, September 19**
- Soccer: Liberty at Coastal, 7 p.m.
- Placement Orientation Workshop: 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., WALL 317; 1:30 to 2:30 p.m., WALL 309. Mollie Starbuck

**Tuesday, September 20**
- MAT Testing: 3 p.m., Academic Center, ACAD 215. Linda Ford
- Placement Orientation Workshop: 1:30 to 2:30 p.m., WALL 309. Mollie Starbuck
- Pegasus Mail Workshop: 2:30 to 4 p.m., WALL 109. Terri Brown

**Wednesday, September 21**
- Placement Orientation Workshop: 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., Wall 317. Mollie Starbuck
- Beginning Quattro Pro Workshop: 2:30 to 4:30 p.m., WALL 109. Terri Brown
- Volleyball: Coastal at North Carolina State, 7 p.m.

**Thursday, September 22**
- Farewell reception for Joan King: 3:30 to 5 p.m., SC 205. Vicki Gardner
- Placement Orientation Workshop: 8:30 to 9:30 a.m., SCI 106; 2:30 to 3:30 p.m., WALL 309. Mollie Starbuck
- Science Seminar Series – *How to make a universe*, Paul Camp, speaker: 2:30 to 3 p.m., SCI 106. Kathy Taylor
- Beginning Internet Workshop: 2:30 to 4 p.m., WALL 109. Margaret Fain

**Friday, September 23**
- Annual Fund Drive reception: 10 a.m. to noon; 2 to 4 p.m., SC
- **Friday, September 23 continued**
  - Faculty/Staff Dining Room. Ernie Locklair
  - Volleyball at UNC Charlotte Tournament: Coastal vs. East Carolina, 2 p.m.; Coastal vs. UNC Wilmington, 5 p.m.
- **Saturday, September 24**
  - Women's Cross Country: UNC Charlotte Classic, 9 a.m.
  - Men's Cross Country: UNC Charlotte Classic, 9 a.m.
  - Soccer: Coastal at Towson State, 2 p.m.
  - Volleyball: UNC Charlotte Tournament, Coastal vs. UNC Charlotte, noon; Coastal vs. North Carolina A&T, 2:30 p.m.

**Monday, September 26**
- Resume Writing Workshop: 1:30 to 2:30 p.m., SC 204. Mollie Starbuck
- Soccer: Coastal at Maryland Baltimore County, 7 p.m.

**Tuesday, September 27**
- Resume Writing Workshop: 8:30 to 9:30 a.m., SC 201; 2:30 to 3:30 p.m., SC 204. Mollie Starbuck
- Beginning Paradox Workshop: 2:30 to 4:30 p.m., WALL 109. Terri Brown
- MAT Testing: 3 p.m., Academic Center, ACAD 215. Linda Ford

**Wednesday, September 28**
- Homeland Lecture and Dialogue Series–Ocean Robbins, speaker: 7:30 p.m., Wall Building Auditorium. Office of Public Information
- Pegasus Mail Workshop: 2:30 to 4 p.m., WALL 109. Terri Brown
- Resume Writing Workshop: 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., SC 204. Mollie Starbuck
  *See Calendar on page 6.*

Inauguration Week itinerary set

Coastal Carolina University has designated Oct. 18 to 22 as Inauguration Week for the university community and the public to recall the past, celebrate the present, and look to the future.

The installation ceremony for Coastal Carolina University President Ronald R. Ingle will be held Saturday, Oct. 22 at 2 p.m. in Wheelwright Auditorium. The ceremony is an academic tradition dating from the Middle Ages.

According to statistics compiled by the Council for Advancement and Support of Education, more than 350 new college presidents are installed in office each year. Traditionally, presidents are installed in their first or second year in office.

A schedule of additional inaugural events planned for the week preceding the installation ceremony follows. All events are open to the public.

**Friday, Oct. 14 to Sunday, Oct. 16**
- Coastal Carolina University Theater, William Shakespeare's *As You Like It*, Wheelwright Auditorium 7:30 p.m. – Friday and Saturday; 3 p.m. – Sunday.
- Tickets – $8, $5 students

**Tuesday, Oct. 18**
- 2 p.m. – Coastal Carolina University Faculty Art Show Opening Reception. Gallery in the Admissions Building (exhibit continues through Nov. 21)
- 7:30 p.m. – Kimbel Distinguished Lecture Series: Carl Bernstein, journalist, Wheelwright Auditorium

**Wednesday, Oct. 19**
- 7:30 p.m. – Student Showcase: performances featuring students of area high schools, Wheelwright Auditorium

**Thursday, Oct. 20**
- 7:30 p.m. – Inaugural Concert: performances featuring Coastal music faculty, Wheelwright Auditorium

**Friday, Oct. 21**
- 7:30 p.m. – Inaugural Showcase: performances featuring Coastal students, Wheelwright Auditorium

*See Inauguration Week on page 2.*

Show your support for the university and refresh yourself Friday

As part of the Annual Fund Drive, faculty and staff are invited to a reception on Friday, September 23 from 10 a.m. to noon or from 2 to 4 p.m. in the cafeteria's Faculty/Staff Dining Room.

Faculty and staff who return their pledge card, which are in the process of being distributed, will receive a Coastal Athenaeum lapel pin.

For more information, contact Ernie Locklair at extension 2008.

*See Inauguration Week on page 2.*
It’s time to plan a summer trip to England

Faculty, staff and alumni are invited to participate in Coastal’s summer 1995 program based at Manchester College in Oxford. The group will leave Monday, July 10 and return Friday, July 21.

The faculty, staff and alumni program will begin with two days in London to see sights such as the Tower of London, Westminster Abbey, Houses of Parliament, Covent Gardens, St. Paul’s Cathedral, Buckingham Palace, the Changing of the Guards, and more. The group will attend a professional performance of a play, before going to Oxford’s Manchester College to stay for eight days.

From Oxford, the group will make day trips to Bath, Winchester, visit Blenheim Palace (Winston Churchill’s birthplace), and travel to Stratford to see a Royal Shakespeare Company production. Ample time also will be available to enjoy the excitement at Oxford.

Most evenings will be free to choose from a wide variety of theatre and concerts available in Oxford. Comfortable walking shoes are recommended since walking is an enjoyable part of sight-seeing during the trip, although the group will travel by bus to the various sites mentioned.

The fee for the trip is $1,925 and includes round trip airfare from Myrtle Beach; single accommodations and breakfast in London; two 24-hour subway travel passes in London; double- accommodations (single accommodations extra); breakfast and dinner in Oxford; one ticket each for a play performance in London, Stratford and Oxford; admission to the Tower of London, Westminster Abbey, Mary Arden’s and Anne Hathaway’s homes, the Roman Baths, and Blenheim Palace; and all ground transportation.

The fee does not include lunches, dinner in London (two nights) or Stratford (one night) or travel insurance. Additional travel money will depend on souvenir purchases, the frequency and intensity of pub visits, and the choices made by the individual concerning lunch and evening activities.

Space is limited; early registration is advised.

For more information or space reservation for the trip, contact Geoff Parsons at extension 2054. A deposit of $200 is required for each reservation.

Guided tour of Waites Island is available

The Center for Marine and Wetland Studies invite Coastal faculty to participate in a guided tour of the varied and beautiful environments at Waites Island and Tilghman Point. The trip will be held Friday Sept. 30 and is designed to introduce faculty to the resources available for educational use and to clarify the procedure for access to the property. A maximum of 25 people can be accommodated on the tour.

The group will leave Coastal at 2:30 p.m. and return to campus no later than 5:30 p.m.

The deadline to register for the trip is Thursday, September 22.

Counseling Services to host reception

Counseling Services will host a farewell reception for Joan King on Thursday, September 22 from 3:30 to 5 p.m. in SC 205. All faculty and staff are invited to attend.

King has been a member of the Coastal family for a number of years and is leaving campus to move to Maryland.

For more information, contact Vicki Gardner at extension 2340.

On Campus is published biweekly on Monday by the Office of Public Information for faculty and staff of Coastal Carolina University. Items to be included should be submitted by noon the Tuesday before publication.

Coastal Carolina University is an affirmative action, equal opportunity, state-supported institution.
1994-1995 Wheelwright cultural arts season begins

The 1994-1995 Wheelwright Season comprises 12 productions that include theater, ragtime music, country music, athletic dance and more. Local artists will appear with professional groups in several performances. All performances will be held in Wheelwright Auditorium.

Professional touring performances include:

- With brassy syncopation and authentic vitality, the 12-piece Paragon Ragtime Orchestra presents the original music of the United States. As a highlight, the orchestra performs as part band for a classic silent movie. The group will perform Tuesday, Nov. 15 at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are $12, $5 for students.
- A theater classic of the 20th century, The Lion, the Witch & the Wardrobe, adapted from C.S. Lewis’ children’s classic, is a magical and musical Theatreworks USA production that entertains, educates, and inspires all ages. It will be performed Friday, March 3 at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are $12 (free if accompanied by a child), $5 for students.
- The inventive and athletic dancers of Shoprin & Smith Dance whirl, thump, plunge, vault, cartwheel and talk. The stories they tell are droll, tense, witty, true. The group will perform Thursday, March 9 at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are $12, $5 for students.
- Professional performances with community and university artists include:
  - From jazz to pop and the smooth to the scatty, the seven vocalists that comprise Beachfront Property deliver versatility with chops. The performance will be held Thursday, Sept. 29 at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are $12, $5 for students.
  - Sponsoring the Palmetto Lodge B’nai Brith and Coastal Carolina University, the acclaimed choral music of the Solstice Assembly and the Mappamundi band repertoire are joined by Myrtle Beach’s Vocal Edition. The group will perform Saturday, Oct. 29 at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are $8, $5 for students. All proceeds will support the Community Kitchen, a charity feeding the Grand Strand’s hungry and homeless.
  - In a debut collaboration with the Choral Music of the Americas, the Long Bay Symphony returns to Wheelwright Auditorium for a program featuring Borodin’s “Polovetian Dances.” The performance will be held Saturday, April 1, at 7:30 p.m. The performance is free.

Beachfront Property jazz vocal group to open Wheelwright Series

The 1994-1995 Wheelwright Series will open with a performance by the Southern California-based jazz ensemble Beachfront Property. The group will perform in Wheelwright Auditorium on Thursday, Sept. 29 at 7:30 p.m. Tickets are $12, $5 for students.

The seven vocalists comprising Beachfront Property perform with versatility from jazz to pop, from the smooth to the scatty, and from “Angel Eyes” and “Stompin’ at the Savoy” to “The Flintstone’s Theme.”

Coastal’s 21-member vocal jazz ensemble, directed by Pat Alexander, will perform a selection with the group. Beachfront Property won the 1986 Pacific Coast Jazz Festival at the University of California at Berkeley, and also was selected in 1988 as the best college vocal group in America by Walt Disney World.

The four-woman, three-man team has a sound that’s been described as sounding “like Manhattan Transfer meets Take 6.”

Tom Dustman, founder and member of the group, said the members of Beachfront Property are more than musicians, they’re friends. According to The Jazz Review, “There’s a freshness to their singing, a feeling of joy.”

Critics have said the group brings style and a sense of elegance to songs people know. “For every 10 songs we sing, the audience will know eight immediately,” Dustman said.

An Orange County Register Review read, “One thing that sets Beachfront apart is a wonderfully eccentric choice of material ... the seven-member outfit smoothly does the unexpected.”

For more information, call the Wheelwright Box Office at extension 2502.
Third Quarter courses announced for fall 1994

The Center for Education and Community invites those age 55 and older to enroll in Third Quarter, an academic and cultural continuing education program.

The fall 1994 session begins Monday, Oct. 3 and continues through Friday, Dec. 9; each course meets once a week. No educational prerequisites are required for participation in Third Quarter.

Third Quarter is supported through a membership fee that covers the cost of courses; a campus parking decal; Coastal identification card and student privileges; use of Kimbel Library; and discounts on the purchase of the university's cultural arts package.

Course offerings for the 1994 session include:

**Mondays • Oct. 3 to Dec. 5**

- **Horry Outback**
  1 to 2:30 p.m.
  Instructor: Catherine Lewis
  From Little River to the Little Pee Dee, from North Carolina to the Georgetown County line, there are vital Horry County communities with interesting histories. Exploring this diversity will help you appreciate the towns and communities that sometimes seem overshadowed by Myrtle Beach and Conway.

- **Eastern Europe in Transition: From Communism to Market Economy, Part II**
  3 to 4:30 p.m.
  Instructor: James Farsolas, Ph.D.
  This course will continue to examine the major causes that led to the collapse of the communist system in Eastern Europe and the major political, economic, and social changes brought about in former communist countries. Emphasis will be placed on the rise of ethnic or separatist tendencies and internal conflicts in this area of Europe. (Part I was offered in Spring 1994).

**Tuesdays • Oct. 4 to Dec. 6**

- **Great Books Seminar**
  1 to 2:30 p.m.
  Instructor: Paul Rice, Ph.D.
  This course will focus on a number of short readings in literature, drama, philosophy, history, and politics from the tradition of great books. These readings involve inquiry into the issues and questions that are of enduring human significance. Active discussion is vital to this course.

- **The Presidency**
  3 to 4:30 p.m.
  Instructor: Paul Peterson, Ph.D.
  This course will examine the historical origins, original constitutional design and historical development of the office of the American president.

- **Theatrical Experiences: A Participatory Workshop on Acting**
  3 to 4:30 p.m.
  Instructor: Dan Danforth
  This course will involve script reading, casting, character interpretation and stage movement (blocking). Group participation is emphasized in the course. The class will perform excerpts from a Broadway play before a live audience.

**Wednesdays • Oct. 5 to Dec. 7**

- **Aging and the Brain**
  1 to 2:30 p.m.
  Instructor: William Hills, Ph.D.
  Participants will examine the effects of the aging process on mental functioning in the adult. This course will examine myths surrounding aging, the basic anatomical structure and function of the brain, and the brain's aging process. Topics to be discussed will include types of stimulation, memory alterations due to aging and disease processes, and altered sensitivities to medications. Re-examining some beliefs about aging, learning, and memory will be explored.

- **Creative Writing**
  3 to 4:30 p.m.
  Instructor: Susan Myers
  Through writing exercises and assignments, participants in this course will strive for the specific. The smell of rotting apples, the flick of a snake's tongue — such details are more than descriptive images used for effect in poetry or prose. Concrete language appeals to the reader's senses and says, "Look, listen, smell, taste, feel, and you will understand what I am talking about." The class will self-publish an anthology at the end of the course. This course is limited to 15 participants.

- **Power of the Press**
  3 to 4:30 p.m.
  Instructors: Editors from The Sun News
  This course will focus on the impact of the media on everyday life. It will study aspects of the local and national print media from how stories come together to how photographs tell a story. Emphasis will be placed on reading local, regional and national newspapers, and viewing TV news. The course will include lively discussions on the treatment of stories in the media.

**Thursdays • Oct. 6 to Dec. 8**

- **The Opera**
  1 to 2:30 p.m.
  Instructor: Ray Morvant, Ph.D.
  This course is an introduction to opera for those who wish to cultivate a taste for this grand music-drama. The class will take a historical perspective beginning with the early Italian Monodic style and culminating with today's latest minimalist offering. Sessions will contain commentary on a significant opera of the period under discussion and a viewing of a portion of the work. Music experience is not required.

- **An Outdoor Study Exploring the Grand Strand's Nature and Historical Sites**
  1 to 2:30 p.m.
  Instructor: Julie Finlayson
  This course will take you throughout Horry and Georgetown counties in order to bring to life a knowledge of the area. Not only will you visit places you have never been, but you will also visit places you never knew existed.

- **The Foreign Short Story**
  3 to 4:30 p.m.
  Instructor: John Beard, Ph.D.
  What can you learn about nations from the stories they tell? A good fiction piece can sometimes reveal startling insights and promote new ways of thinking about others. This course will study a variety of short stories from other countries, including examples from South America, Africa, Japan, Canada, and the Caribbean. All works will be read in translation.

**Fridays • Oct. 7 to Dec. 9**

- **An Outdoor Study Exploring the Grand Strand's Nature and Historical Sites**
  1:30 to 3 p.m.
  Instructor: Julie Finlayson
  An additional session of this course has been added by popular demand. For a complete course description, see Thursdays listings.

For one or two classes, the fee is $35 per course. One person may take three or four courses for $100. If you have a friend, spouse or neighbor interested in joining Third Quarter, the two of you may take four courses each for $150 ($75 per person).

Registration continues through Monday, Oct. 10 in KH 104.

Participants are welcome to audit classes before making final decisions on registration.

For more information about Third Quarter, call the Center for Education and Community at extension 2673.
Real estate appraisal courses to be offered

Coastal will offer an “L Series” of real estate appraisal courses that are prerequisites to qualify to take the state licensing exam.

According to course instructor Jack Kendree, 75 hours of classroom education and 2,000 hours of experience are required before licensing can take place. Each of the three courses will be held on a Friday/Saturday schedule: Friday classes meet from 12:30 to 8:30 p.m.; Saturday classes meet from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The courses are:
• L-1 Foundations for Real Estate Appraisal (30 hours)
  Sept. 30 and Oct. 1, Oct. 7 and 8
• L-2 Real Property Appraisal Methods (30 hours)
  Oct. 21 and 22, Oct. 28 and 29
• L-3 Standards of Professional Practice (15 hours)
  Nov. 11 and 12

Space is limited; early registration is recommended.

For more information, call Kendree at extension 2659, or Audrey Garland at extension 2666.

Homeland lecture series features youth environmentalist Ocean Robbins

Internationally renowned youth environmentalist Ocean Robbins will speak in the Wall Building Auditorium on Wednesday, Sept. 28 at 7:30 p.m. as part of the 1994 Homeland Lecture and Dialogue Series. The lecture is free and open to the public.

In 1990, at the age of 16, Robbins cofounded “Youth for Environmental Sanity,” a student-operated, non-profit organization that has reached more than 375,000 students in 800 schools and 30 states. Celebrities such as Casey Kasem, Jesse Jackson and Olivia Newton-John are part of the organization’s advisory board. Robbins participated in the Creating Our Future environmental speaking tour, where he and three other participants spoke to 30,000 students, presented for 2,000 people at the United Nations, and opened for the Jerry Garcia Band in San Francisco.

Robbins has been described as a seasoned citizen diplomat; he has facilitated the environmental portion of two international youth summits in Moscow, and one in Washington, D.C.

He has been interviewed on more than 70 local and national radio and television programs, and featured in newspapers such as The New York Times, USA Today, and The Washington Post.

In 1994, Robbins had a “how to do it” book, entitled Choices for Our Future, published for students who want to make a positive difference in the world.

Robbins has said that young people have led the way to many of the social changes that have occurred in our society. His dream is to “see people of all backgrounds, races, religions, and nations joining together for something we all have in common: Planet Earth.”

The Homeland Lecture and Dialogue Series is co-sponsored by Aynor-based Blackwater Partnership of Horry County and Coastal Carolina University. Directed to citizens of the Waccamaw Neck, Pee Dee, and Grand Strand regions, the series promotes the unity of the natural world with the human mind.

For more information, contact J. William Holliday at 449-5058, or Coastal’s Office of Public Information at extension 2015.

Campus cafeteria

The campus cafeteria is open Monday through Friday from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m., and Saturday and Sunday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 4:30 to 6:30 p.m.

Lunch menus are as follows:

**Week of September 19**
- Monday: Vegetable Baked Spaghetti or Chicken Pot Pie
- Tuesday: Chili Mac or Chicken Pot Pie
- Wednesday: Kielbas with Cabbage or Broccoli Quiche
- Thursday: Beef Pot Pie or Turkey Filet
- Friday: Pizza or Barbecue Pork Ribs

**Week of September 26**
- Monday: Turkey Pot Pie or Hamburger Steak
- Tuesday: Chicken Parmesan or Baked Spaghetti
- Wednesday: Knockwurst with Sauerkraut or Chicken Alfredo
- Thursday: Roast Beef or Italian Hoagie
- Friday: Soft Taco or Seafood Casserole

*Note: Menus are subject to change due to product availability.*

Graduate School and Career Information Fair to be held

A Graduate School and Career Information Fair will be held Wednesday, Oct. 5 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the Student Center Overlook. Coastal students and alumni are encouraged to attend. The fair is free.

Business representatives from Conway, Myrtle Beach, Charlotte, Charleston and Columbia will be available to provide participants with information regarding their businesses. Representatives from graduate schools also will provide information to interested participants.

“According to Mollie Starbuck, “Coastal alumni or current students who are searching for a job or contemplating attending graduate school will gain information at the Graduate School and Career Information Fair that could lead to better decision-making.”

For more information, call the Career Placement Office at extension 2333.

Birthdays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>September</th>
<th>October</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mona Dukes</td>
<td>Tom Brennan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Pain</td>
<td>Linda Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaine Pollana</td>
<td>Patsy Holmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Nance</td>
<td>Wink Prince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Taylor</td>
<td>Janis Chesson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Durrell</td>
<td>Michael Ferguson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Koesterer</td>
<td>Steve Nagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballou Skinner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Wiseman</td>
<td>Subhash Saxena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug Nelson</td>
<td>Adrian Burgess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Rice</td>
<td>Bill Edmonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Farsolas</td>
<td>Nadine Godwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Hyland</td>
<td>Peggy Bates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Roommate needed: Female (non-smoker) to share three bedroom, two bath home on the Waccamaw River. For more information, contact Terri at extension 2193 or call 347-2896.
Campus locations for Quick Print services announced

Quick Print, a high speed copy service operated by Coastal’s Office of Printing Services for the campus community, has been established to provide more economical printing services for the campus constituencies and to prolong the use of standard photocopy machines used in campus offices.

Faculty, staff or students who need to make more than 50 copies of a document, should request the copies be made through the Quick Print service.

The list of campus locations and times for pick up and delivery for Quick Print services has been revised.

Pick up and delivery services will be on Monday and Wednesday between 8 a.m. and noon and on Friday between 1 and 4 p.m.

The campus office locations for Quick Print, as well as standard printing services, are as follows:

- Admissions Building
- Edmond M. Singleton Building
- Public Information, EMS 204
- Business Office, EMS 110
- Institutional Advancement, EMS 115
- President’s Office, EMS 105
- Financial Aid, EMS 119
- Prince Academic Building
- History/Foreign Language, PRIN 119
- Academic Center, PRIN 211
- Wall Building
- ITS, WALL 105
- Mathematics, WALL 124A
- School of Business, WALL 213
- Politics/Geography, WALL 301A
- Psychology, WALL 323
- Residence Halls
- Residence Life, Bldg. A106
- Science Building
- Natural/ Applied Science, SCI 124
- Marine Science, SCI 105
- Biology, SCI 221
- Student Center
- Student Affairs, SC 206
- Bookstore/Law Enforcement
- Bookstore, office area
- Law Enforcement, front office
- Kimbel Library
- Library, near reference section
- Humanities, KL 234
- Wheelwright Auditorium
- Box Office
- Kears Hall
- Center for Education and Community, KH 104
- Secondary Education, KH 114
- Early Childhood Education, KH 216
- Education/Health Professions, KH 216
- Area Agency on Aging, KH 105
- Williams-Brice P. E. Center
- Campus recreation, WBB 151
- Intramurals, WBB 151
- Human Resources Building
- Human Resources, front desk—brick building
- Athletic Administration Building
- Athletic Administration, front desk

Faculty, staff and students who have items for pickup must provide a completed Quick Print or Printing Services request form to attach to the material to be printed prior to pick up of the item(s).

For more information or to request copies of printing forms, contact the Office of Printing Services at extension 2921.

Carnival of Dreams to be presented

Carnival of Dreams, a musical variety show, will be presented Thursday, September 29 through Saturday, October 1 at 8:30 p.m. in the old burned out theater on Main Street in Conway.

This community effort is produced as a fund raiser to put a new roof on the building so it can be used as a cultural center.

The program is directed by Joyce Parker and Emma Lou Johnson is the choreographer and general coordinator; with Theatre of the Republic board members assisting.

Coastal students and faculty members will perform as part of the program.

A minimum donation of $10 is requested to attend the performance.

For more information or reservations, contact Joyce Parker at extension 2422, Emma Lou Johnson at 248-2689, or the Conway Chamber of Commerce.

The next issue of On Campus will be Monday, Oct 3; deadline to submit information is Tuesday, Sept. 27.

Coastal Carolina People

Fred Hicks was recently in Britain consulting with English colleagues from the School of Management at the University of Surrey, as part of a follow up study of the accreditations of collegiate programs in the hotel and tourism industry in the Republic of Cyprus.

Paul Rice has three poems in 45/96: The Ninety-Six Sampler of South Carolina Poetry, an anthology of work by South Carolina Writers recently published by the Ninety-Six Press of Furman University.

Calendar

Wednesday, September 28 continued
- Volleyball: Coastal at East Carolina, 6 p.m.

Thursday, September 29
- Science Seminar Series – The bus from hell hole swamp: commuting to work in Myrtle Beach hotels. Susan Shepherd, speaker: 2:30 to 3 p.m., SCI 106. Kathy Taylor
- Beachfront Property, Wheelwright Seminar Series: 7:30 p.m., WA. Wheelwright Box Office
- Intermediate Internet Workshop: 2:30 to 4 p.m., WALL 109. Margaret Fain
- Resume Writing Workshop: 5 to 6 p.m., SC 205. Mollie Starbuck

Friday, September 30
- Guided tour of Waites Island for faculty: 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. Steve Berkowitz
- Soccer: Singleton Cup Tournament, Coastal at Central Florida, 7 p.m.
- Women's Cross Country: Coastal at Wintthrop University, 7 p.m.

Friday, September 30 continued
- Men's Cross Country: Coastal at Winthrop University, 7 p.m.
- Women's Golf: University of North Carolina Lady Tarheel Classic
- Volleyball: Georgia State Tournament, Coastal vs. Troy State, 5 p.m.; Coastal at Georgia State, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, October 1
- Fall workshop for the South Carolina Middle School Academy of Sciences Region IV: all day, campus. Richard Moore
- Soccer: Singleton Cup Tournament, Coastal vs. West Virginia, 7 p.m., home
- Women's Golf: University of North Carolina Lady Tarheel Classic
- Volleyball: Georgia State Tournament, Coastal vs. Samford, 10 a.m.; Coastal vs. Georgia Southern, 2 p.m.

Sunday, October 2
- Women's Golf: University of North Carolina Lady Tarheel Classic

continued from page 1.